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PAY IT FORWARD
BILATERAL UPPER LIMB LOSS WORKSHOP 

October 5-8, 2022 – Houston, Texas
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Bilateral Upper limB loss Workshop

OctOber 5-8, 2022 • HOsted by enHancing skills fOr life

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

WELCOME TO SKILLS FOR LIFE!
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EnhancingSkills forLife.org

A Unique Experience
The Skills for Life (SFL) workshop is a unique event dedicated to individuals who are missing both  
of their arms. For 3.5 days, every moment is designed for bilateral upper-limb amputees and quad  
amputees. A long-lasting sense of community is fostered through social and recreational events  
along with useful tips, tools, and techniques for healthy day-to-day living. It is the only event in  
the world that brings together more than 60 people living without both arms, their family members,  
and experts in the limb-loss rehabilitation field. 

“The face-to-face interaction is undeniably the best aspect and leads to life-changing experiences.”  
says Shawn Johnson, SFL 6 co-chair. “The benefits are reflected by its growth from a small, US-based  
gathering to an event that draws people from all over the world.” 

“You can’t replace learning from everyone in a large group setting like this. I love the problem solving  
that organically happens at this workshop.” Added Kristi Turner, SFL 6 co-chair. “I have worked with  
this population for almost 20 years and there is nothing in the world like SFL.”

How it Began 
The concept was developed by Dr. Robert “Skip” Meier and Diane Atkins, OTR/L in 2002. The first  
three SFL workshops were held in Denver, Colorado. The 2015, 2018 and 2022 events were hosted  
in Houston in cooperation with Platinum Sponsor TIRR Memorial Hermann. This year is especially  
meaningful as we celebrate the 20th Anniversary of these workshops!

In addition to organizing the triennial conference, Enhancing Skills for Life sponsors educational  
webinars, references and resources, and just-for-fun outings such as bowling tournaments. We hope  
to add events like ski weekends, adaptive golf clinics and a group trip/cruise.

Sustained through Generosity 
ESFL was founded in 2017 to focus on expanding access to anyone in need. Since then has raised over 
$100,000 for scholarships, program and resource development, and creating peer connections. This year,  
at least 30 individuals received scholarships to ensure they can experience the exciting, relevant, and  
comprehensive educational program created by our 20+ amazing sponsors. 

Cheers to a truly unique and life changing event!  

sHawn JOHnsOn and kristi turner, cO-cHairs



AGENDA 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4TH LOCATION
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 5:00-7:00 pm  registratiOn Foyer

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5TH  LOCATION
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 9:00am -12:00pm  registratiOn Foyer

 11:00am-1:00pm  exHibit Hall

 12:00-1:00pm  luncH

 1:00-1:20pm  welcOme: paying it fOrward tHrOugH advOcacy at tirr memOrial Hermann Ballroom

  (rHOnda abbOtt, pt, seniOr vice president & ceO)

 1:20-1:45pm  enHancing skills fOr life resOurces, prOgrams, events and peer suppOrt Ballroom

  fOr individuals living witHOut bOtH arms Or mOre

  (cO-cHairs: sHawn JOHnsOn, Ot and kristi turner, Ot)

 1:45-2:30pm  skills fOr life’s impact & HOw i pay it fOrward Ballroom

  (Julie dOmbO, cHristine lentz, wayne mOOreHead, ania marecka, rOnnie Hindsman)

 2:00-4:00 pm  kids zOne lamar

 2:30-3:00pm  cHallenged atHletes fOundatiOn grant prOcess: Hear frOm recipients Ballroom

  (annae JOnes, JasOn kOger, patrick lawrence, peggy turner, ctrs)

 3:00-3:30pm  break exhiBit hall

 3:30-4:00pm  HOme adaptatiOns/mOdificatiOns and smart HOmes Ballroom

  (victOria pOwell, rn)

 4:00-4:30pm  return tO wOrk Ballroom

  (miesHa smitH, Hamidi mOrrOw, cHristine lentz)

 4:30-5:00pm  amputatiOns and pain management Ballroom

  (danielle meltOn, md)

 4:30-5:00pm  JOint preservatiOn tecHniques fOr cOngenital limb difference Bexar, travis, Nueces

  (inger bruekner, pt, Julie klaricH, Ot and Jessica cOx)

 5:00-5:30pm  makerspace: sOlutiOns fOr daily life skill cHallenges Ballroom

  (levin sliker, pHd)

 special event  Happy HOur sOcial exhiBit hall

 5:30-7:30pm (drinks & Heavy HOrs d’Oeuvre)

 special event  icebreaker event Ballroom

 7:30pm sit vOlleyball



AGENDA 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6TH LOCATION
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 8:30am-12:00pm  HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS WORKSHOP Ballroom

 8:30-10:00am  multi-limb lOss/absence: wHere tO begin fOr tHerapists & prOstHetists

  (inger bruekner, pt Julie klaricH, Ot, vivian yip, Ot and zacH Harvey, cp)

 9:00 -11:00am  kids zOne lamar

 10:00-10:30am  expected functiOnal OutcOmes Ballroom

  (danielle meltOn, md)

 10:30-11:00am  break exhiBit hall

 11:00-12:00pm  relevant clinical topics for healthcare professionals Ballroom

  dressing trees and adaptive equipment (sHawn JOHnsOn, Ot & kristi turner, Ot)
  ukraine OutreacH (gerald stark, cp)
  limb lOss preservatiOn registry (danielle meltOn, md)
  realities Of bilateral upper limb prOstHesis use (HarOld sears, pHd)
  prOstHetic cOntrOl needs assessment (megan HOdgsOn, cp)

 9:00am-12:00pm  LIMB LOSS AND LIMB DIFFERENT BREAKOUTS Ballroom

  limB loss and family BreakoUt sessions Bexar, travis, Nueces

 9:00-10:30am  wHat tO expect frOm a cOunselOr: limb lOss individuals Only 
  (teresa del castillO, lmsw)
 10:30am-12:00pm  wHat tO expect frOm a cOunselOr: spOuses, family members, caregivers Only 
  (teresa del castillO, lmsw)
  congenital limB difference and family BreakoUt sessions sam houstoN

 9:00-10:30am   cOngenital and pediatric limb difference rOundtable 
  (annae JOnes, Jessica cOx, ania marecka)
 10:30am-12:00pm   guided discussiOn fOr families Of cHildren witH limb difference 
  (becky siekierski, pHd)

 12:00-1:00pm  Lunch – Please be Ready at 1:45Pm foR the limb loss/limb diffeRence GRouP Photo

 1:00-4:00pm  sOcial Outing Or grOup discussiOn fOr family/spOuses/caregivers

 1:00-2:30pm  activities of daily living (adl’s) part 1: 
  meal prep, eating, batHing, tOileting, dressing, grOOming

  Men Breakout Group Ballroom

  (mike st Onge, wayne mOOreHead, rOnnie Hindsman, eric nelsOn, JasOn kOger, sam matagi)
  WoMen Breakout Group Bexar, travis, Nueces

  (elizabetH zweigel, karen crespO, cHristine lentz, erica tambrini, 
  annae JOnes, ania marecka, and amanda bOrdOy)

 2:00 - 4:00 pm  kids zOne lamar

 2:30-3:00pm  break exhiBit hall 

 2:30-3:00pm  sips witH sears: JOin HarOld fOr refresHments and learn mOre  sam houstoN

  abOut His publicatiOn wHicH impacts tHe skills fOr life cOmmunity

 3:00-4:30pm  activities of daily living (adl’s) part 2: meal prep, eating, batHing, tOileting, dressing, grOOming Ballroom

  adaptive equipment sHare, dressing tree (elizabetH zweigel, karen crespO, cHristine lentz, 
  erica tambrini, mike st Onge, wayne, mOOreHead, annae JOnes, ania marecka, rOnnie Hindsman, 
  eric nelsOn, JasOn kOger, sam matagi and amanda bOrdOy)

 special event  Opaf first swing adaptive gOlf clinic memorial Park

 5:00-8:00pm *pre-registered attendees Only



This workshop has exceeded all of 
my expectations. The experiences 
were beyond amazing and having the 
opportunity to meet and connect with 
other amputees is life-changing.
~SFL Workshop Attendee 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7TH  LOCATION
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 special event  quad bOOtcamp, spOnsOred by Hanger clinic Bexar, travis, Nueces

 8:00am-12:00pm (kevin carrOll, cp and camerOn clapp)

 9:00-11:00am   kids zOne lamar

 9:00-11:00am  HOw tO’s Of mOtivatiOnal speaking, secrets Of sOcial media and prOtecting  Ballroom 
  yOur Online identity (katy grainger, Jessica cOx, JasOn kOger, samOana matagi)

 11:00-11:30am  cOngenital limb difference: wHat i wisH i knew tHen tHat i knOw nOw Ballroom

  (annae JOnes, Jessica cOx, ania marecka)

 11:30am-12:00pm  break exhiBit hall

 11:30am-6:00pm  pure rOmance prOduct display rOOm (18 & Over Only) sam houstoN

 12:00-1:00pm  luncH

 1:00-1:30pm  pOst sepsis syndrOme Ballroom

  (katy grainger, cHristine lentz)

 1:30-1:45pm  sexual HealtH values & limb lOss Ballroom

  (Jen piatt, pHd, liza criswell, Ot, mOnique mcguire)
  18 & Over Only

 2:00-3:30pm  sexual HealtH & intimacy breakOut Bexar, travis, Nueces

  (Jen piatt, pHd, mOnique mcguire, liza criswell, Ot)
  limb lOss individuals & partners Only, 18 & Over Only

 2:00-4:00pm  break exhiBit hall

 2:00-4:00pm  kids zOne lamar

 special event  Hanger running clinic sam houstoN

 3:30-5:00pm (kevin carrOll, cp and camerOn clapp)

 4:00-6:00pm  return tO driving, sHOw & tell - 6 adapted veHicles Ballroom & valet area

  (cHad strOwmatt, Ot, wayne mOOreHead, rOnnie Hindsman, ana calvO)

 special event  amputee cOalitiOn certified peer visitOr training (cpv) sam houstoN

 5:30-8:00pm *pre-registered attendees Only

AGENDA 



SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8TH LOCATION
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 9:00-10:00am  latest tecHnOlOgy & updates frOm Our spOnsOrs Ballroom

  advances in activity specific prOstHeses:  fillauer, bOb radOcy

  tHe zeus Hand, making biOnics accessible fOr all: aetHer biOmedical, sarra mullen, cp
  Optimizing well-being fOllOwing upper limb amputatiOn:  
  insigHts frOm recent publicatiOns - Hanger clinic, keitH sardO, cp
  case study: 1 man’s JOurney: HOlmes prOstHetic center, JOn HOlmes, cp
  updates frOm Ossur: Ossur, kevin zimmerman, Ot & JasOn kOger

  tirr’s amplitude tO increase life skills: tirr memOrial Hermann, kristin reeves, pt

 10:00-10:30am  break exhiBit hall

 10:30-11:15am latest tecHnOlOgy & updates frOm Our spOnsOrs cOntinued Ballroom

   nO wHite flags prOJect: art brOwnstein & Jessica cOx

   tHerapeutic riding: cOwbOy up tHerapies, kelley warren, slp
   HerO arm, tHe future is Here: Open biOnics, elise griset, cp
   tHe pOwer Of cOllabOratiOn: tHe certified prOstHetist and tHerapist wOrking 
  side by side fOr tHe bilateral upper limb different patients / carina geraldez, Ot

 11:15am-11:30am  activity day Overview / mike st Onge, sHawn JOHnsOn, kristi turner

 11:30am-12:30pm  luncH

 12:30-5:30pm  activity day
  adapted biking, glOria suarez

  painting witH cHrissy kaestle

  kids zOne

  wHeelcHair rugby (18+ up) Or wHeelcHair basketball

  peggy turner, ctrs
  HOrse care witH kabOOm, kelley warren, slp
  scuba videO presentatiOn, eric nelsOn and amy ginsburg, cp 
  adapted gaming, erik JOHnsOn, Ot & kaitlyn JOnes, Ot
  cHallenged atHletes fOundatiOn swim clinic, alan vOisard & alisOn terry

  rigHt fOOted defense: tHe art Of taekwOndO, Jessica cOx

 special event LET’S GLOW CRAZY! FUNDRAISER DINNER Ballroom

  6:15pm     dOOrs Open

  7:00pm    dinner begins

  8:00pm    dJ, silent auctiOn/raffle, speakers

  10:00pm  end Of event

AGENDA 

Activity Day Schedule 

3/4 Sage 
Parking Lot 

Pool/ 
Pool Deck Lamar Sam Houston 1/4 Sage 

Parking Lot Bexar Travis & Nueces Ballroom 

12:30 
Activity 

Day 
-Swim,

Gaming,
Biking,

Painting,
WC 

Rugby, 
Self-

Defense, 
Horse 
Care 

Biking 
12:30-

2:30pm 

Painting 12:30-1:30  1:00 

Kids Zone/ 
Break 
Room 
Arts & 
Crafts, 
Games, 

Toys 
1-5pm

Wheelchair 
Rugby or 

Basketball 
1-4pm

(18+ up or with 
parent 

consent/waiver) 

1:30 

* Horse Care
with

Kaboom
1:30-4:30pm 

2:00 SCUBA Presentation 
Eric & Amy 2-2:30pm 

Adaptive 
Gaming 
2-5pm

2:30 

CAF Swim 
Clinic 
2:30-

5:30pm 

3:00 

3:30 

4:00 

4:30 Self-Defense 
4:30-5:30pm 5:00 

*Kaboom will need 15-20 min rest/potty break every hour and potential other unplanned breaks as needed)

12:30-5:30pm Activity Day 
Swimming, Gaming, Biking, Painting, Wheelchair Rugby or Basketball, Self-Defense, Horse Care 

Kids schedule is: 
(will travel together as a group) 
TBD, but try to spend 30-45 min in each area, with 10-15 minutes to get from one activity to another/change clothes 
Painting 12:30-1 
Biking 1:15-2:00 
Horse Care/Hippotherapy 2:15-2:45 
Adaptive Gaming 3:00-3:30 or  
Swimming 3:45-5:00 
Wheelchair Basketball anytime? 

Kids Zone will be open as a play/break room from 1-5pm 



SCHOLARSHIP DONORS

PLANNING COMMITTEE
scOtt HOsie, cp

karen fetter

wayne mOOreHead

diane atkins, Ot
eric nelsOn

natHalie atkins

levin sliker, pHd
JOHn dOmbO

mike st Onge

zacH Harvey, cp
trisH tully, Ot
wendy Hill, Ot

danielle meltOn, md

EnhancingSkills forLife.org

CONTINUING EDUCATION 

aMerican Board for certification  
in orthotics and prosthetics (aBc)

16.25 pce’s plus exHibit Hall time

texas occupationaL therapy association (tota) 
27 HOurs Of Ot educatiOn.

GLOBAL OUTREACH 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

#nOHandsnOprOblem  •  #cOnferencefOrtHOsemissingbOtHarms   •  #OnlyHappenseverytHreeyears   •  #skillsfOrlife6  •  #nOHandsnOfeetnOprOblem

GIVING DONATION LEVELS
MAD MAX FURY ROAD - $251-$500
FRED OUELLETTE GERALD & SANDY BENNETT  
ZEBULON SCOVILLE BARBARA & BUDDY NICHOLS

TERMINATOR - $101-250
JAMES DOZIER SARAH MITSCH ANONYMOUS

STARSHIP TROOPERS - $76-100
KATHY DOOLEY ROSS & ALICE JOHNSON MARY LEIGHTON MARYANN GRIFFITH 
CHRISTOPHER FALCO CAROLYN KLEVENHAGEN  JOE FLANAGAN SHERDIAN DEGRACE 
MICHAEL RAYER VICTORIA POWELL LUKE HAMILTON ROBERT & BARBARA MCFARLAND

LOGAN - $51-75
KIM BELL HO ALICIA CORTEZ JIM & JOYCE TURNER CINDY POTTER

THE FUGITIVE - $26-50
TAKASHI NAKAMURA JOHN JOHNSON ROBYN MENDEZ JOE FLANAGAN
KIM DOOLAN CHRISTINE LENTZ CAROLE MINYARD ERIC PRATT

EDWARD SCISSORHANDS - $11-25
KEVIN BRENNAN MELODY KELLAR TRICIA HAYES MELISSA PATRONELLA
GREYSON BISH ROWAN BISH DIANE DAVIS SUSAN SMITH

CAPTAIN HOOK - $1-10
EMILY ABBOTT KATIE ABBOTT STEPHEN ABBOTT AUSTIN HAYWOOD
NICOLE LENORT JULIA MACGREGOR PAIGE GARCIA DREW GARCIA
GRAYCE CHOI FAITH CHOI CASE JOHNSON SKYLAR JOHNSON
CAMILLA CHAN TESSA CHAN REESE LENORT OLIVIA HAMILTON
REID HAMILTON AVERY HAAS NELLIE HAAS MATTHEW MACGREGOR 

HERO DONATION LEVELS
SIX MILLION DOLLAR MAN - $10,000+
Ronnie Hindsman Bowling Tournament
John & Julie Dombo

LUKE SKYWALKER/STAR WARS - $5,000
Beryl Ann Owen

I, ROBOT - $1,001-2,500
H&H Consulting Medical Center O&P
Hanger Clinic

WINTER SOLDIER/CAPTAIN AMERICA - $1,000
Jason Stoneback Prosthetic Innovations
Anonymous  Baylor College of Medicine
Danielle Melton GJ & Company, LLC
Anonymous

FACEBOOK FUNDRAISERS 
Sharon Orsak $205.00
Victoria Powell  $300.00
Kimberly Emanuel $330.00
Aimee Bernadette $555.00
ESFL Fundraiser $600.00

ESFL BOARD OF DIRECTORS
mike st Onge, cHair

annae JOnes, secretary

summer kOzai, treasurer

JOHn dOmbO

mara HerscHbacH

steve kaestle

karen lundquist

HarOld sears

gerald stark

SPECIAL THANKS
tim brOwn, pHOtOgrapHy

kim gilliam steele

peggy turner, ctrs
fanny scHultea, cp

dawn dubsky


